
Welcome to 
English 

class.



                  THE AIM OF THE LESSON

1. To introduce pupils  with the theme  
    “Pleasure of life.  Having fun!”

2. To develop pupils ability in speaking, 
     logical thinking, imagination, reading, 
     listening and writing skills.

3. To enrich their vocabulary, to build 
students humanity, love to live. 



ё



MARKS  



Homework
Ex.7 on p.143



Pleasure Fun 





Questions 

How can you understand the word  “life”? 

What interesting  things happened in 
your life?

Can you tell us?



New theme:
Pleasures of life.

Having fun!



Ex.1 on p.147

Write as many words as 
possible connected with a 
school trip.
Example:
Interesting,journey,…



Annoy             -         ренжіту     
Angry              -         ашулы                  
Believe           -         сену          
Cathedral       -         кафедраль соборы (үлкен 
                                  шіркеу)     
Giddy              -         басын айналдыратын    
Goodness       -         жақсылық    
High                 -        жоғары    
Scarf                -        мойын орағыш    
Slam                -        тарс еткізіп жабу 
Windy               -        желді      
Term                 -        тоқсан       
Thirsty              -         шөлдеген    
Upset               -          қапаландыру  
Weekend         -          апта соңы



Ex.3 on p. 147 .         
Yesterday  Dima ’s class went on a school trip to the lake.
Read what some  pupils say about the trip.

Bolat :  It was brilliant. I had a great time. It’s  a  beautiful 
              place.
              The museum was very interesting.
Andrei: It was all right. It was better than a day at school.                           
              I enjoyed the video about the lake
Aset:     It was terrible. The Visitor’s Centre was boring.
              The boat trip made me sick.
Roza:    It was fun. We sang a lot of songs on the coach.
              It was really good.
Olga:    It was OK, but the journey home was so slow.     
             ehe bus stopped five times, because of Aset. We       
             didn’t get home till    six o’clock, so I missed my 
             tennis class. I was really annoyed.
Dima:   It was fantastic. We had lunch by the lake. Aset ate    
             three hamburgers, some chocolate and three cans 
             of Cola. Can you believe it?

  



Do you know past
simple tense of 

these 
verbs?



to 
be

was

to 
enjo

y

enjo
-yed

to 
mаk

e

mad
e

to 
eat

ate

to 
sing

san
g

to 
stop

stop
-ped



   Ex.4 on p.148
  Now write the story.  Use the verbs in the box.

arrive                 go               be late
stop                    watch         have
drink                   eat              be sick

Our school trip 
Last week our class went on a school trip to the lake. 

                                                                               
                                                                               
                                                                                



                                     EX.5 on p.148

Read Kate’s and study the new words with your teacher.
  Thank you for  your  last letter .It was interesting to hear  about your 
school and your uniform . It sounds much nicer than ours.
  It’s almost the end of the term, thank goodness! Last weekend our class 
went on a trip to Paris with Mrs. White . First we went by ferry from 
Dover and then we took the train to Paris. We stayed in a small hotel 
which was very noisy.(It was next to the station.)  And we only got rolls 
and coffee for breakfast.
  We did quite a lot of sightseeing. We went to a cathedral called  Notre- 
Damme ,we saw   the Mona Lisa in the Louvre and then we went up the 
Eiffel Tower . It was  so windy at the top so I lost my scarf. It’s so high 
that when you look down you feet giddy.
   On the ferry back to Dover the sea was so rough that lots of us were 
sick. But Se and I were all right because we stayed up on deck. We were so 
hungry that we ate all the little chocolate cokes which were a present for 
Lucy!



Complete the sentences.
I was so hungry that I ate  three Big Macs.
1. hungry …                  started to cry
2. angry  …                   went straight to bet
3.thirsty  …                  drank s litre of 
water
4. tired  …                    ate three Big Macs
5.pleased  …                 slammed the  door
6. upset  …                   gave a kiss 



MARKS  



    Homework
Ex.10 on p.150 



Thank you.
Good luck!


